To estimate easily assessed preoperative factors for predicting 90day mortality in patients with a pancreatic head adenocarcinoma (PHA) receiving a pancreaticoduodenectomy. Methods: We analyzed data from the Taiwan Cancer Registry Database of patients with a PHA who received a pancreaticoduodenectomy. Basic demographic characteristics, including gender and age, were categorized. The selection of preoperative comorbidities was based on the preoperative American Society of Anesthesiologists score and Charlson comorbidity index. Results: We enrolled 8490 patients with a PHA who received a pancreaticoduodenectomy without distant metastasis. Currently, a pancreaticoduodenectomy for a PHA achieves an overall 90-day mortality rate of 8.39%. Univariate and multivariate Cox regression analyses indicated that an older age (65-74 and ≥75 years) and specific comorbidities (chronic obstructive pulmonary disease, chronic kidney disease, dementia, and sepsis) were significant independent prognostic factors for predicting 90-day mortality after a pancreaticoduodenectomy. After adjustment, the adjusted 572 |
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| INTRODUCTION
Pancreatic adenocarcinomas (PAs) are a highly lethal malignancy. 1, 2 They are the fourth leading cause of cancer-related deaths in the United States and second only to colorectal cancer as a cause of digestive cancer-related deaths. 2 In Taiwan, PAs are the fifth leading cause of cancer-related deaths in women and the eighth leading cause of cancer-related deaths in men. [3] [4] [5] Surgical resection is the only potentially curative treatment for PA. 6 The most common anatomic location of a PA is the head (approximately 70%). 7 The standard operation for a pancreatic head adenocarcinoma (PHA) is a pancreaticoduodenectomy. 8, 9 A pancreaticoduodenectomy is a complex operation, and its early mortality rate is high. [10] [11] [12] One of the most important reasons for improvements in pancreaticoduodenectomies is the considerable experience of a limited number of surgeons who perform the operation on a regular basis in high-volume hepatobiliary centers. [13] [14] [15] However, the definitions of experience and learning curves differ depending on individual surgeons' learning ability and continuing medical education. [16] [17] [18] Cutoff values in high-volume hospitals are vague and different 13, 19, 20 and vary with different surgical procedures. 18, 19, 21 Easily assessed tools for predicting early perioperative mortality with a pancreaticoduodenectomy are needed as a reference for pancreaticoduodenectomies or other alternative treatments for patients with a PHA.
All events recorded within 90 days of resection are considered postoperative complications. 22 Instead of 30-day mortality, 90-day postoperative mortality is a valid measure of hepatopancreatobiliary surgical quality. 23 Moreover, 30day mortality usually underestimates the risk of early death after major resections for malignancies. 10, 24, 25 Therefore, in this study, we attempted to estimate easily assessed preoperative factors for predicting 90-day mortality in patients with a PHA who underwent a pancreaticoduodenectomy. These novel easily assessed preoperative factors may represent an easy and useful tool for evaluating 90-day mortality to prevent underestimating perioperative mortality if using the 30-day mortality rate after a pancreaticoduodenectomy for patients with a PHA.
| PATIENTS AND METHODS

| Data source
The Taiwan Cancer Registry Database (TCRD) from the Collaboration Center of Health Information application contains detailed cancer-related information, 5, [26] [27] [28] [29] [30] [31] [32] [33] [34] and the quality and precision of codes in Taiwan were verified and proven by previous studies. 35, 36 
| Study cohort
We established a cohort from the TCRD. We enrolled patients who had received a diagnosis of resectable PHA and then undergone a pancreaticoduodenectomy between January 1, 2006 and December 31, 2015. The index date was the date of surgery. The follow-up duration was from the index date to December 31, 2016 . Our protocols were reviewed and approved by the Institutional Review Board of Taipei Medical University. The diagnoses of enrolled patients were confirmed according to their pathological data, and patients who received a new diagnosis of resectable PHA and underwent pancreaticoduodenectomy surgery exhibited no other cancer or distant metastasis. The inclusion criteria were a diagnosis of resectable PHA with the indication for a pancreaticoduodenectomy, being aged ≥20 years, having an adenocarcinoma, and being at clinical cancer stage I to III without metastasis as per the American Joint Committee on Cancer (AJCC) Cancer Staging Manual, Seventh Edition. Induction chemotherapy was used in our study. The exclusion criteria hazard ratios (aHRs) (95% confidence intervals [CIs]) of subjects with middle and high comorbidity scores for 90-day mortality in 65 to 74- have an increased risk of 90-day mortality after a pancreaticoduodenectomy.
K E Y W O R D S
90-day mortality, comorbidity, older age, pancreatic head adenocarcinoma, pancreaticoduodenectomy were a history of cancer before the pancreatic head cancer diagnosis, missing gender data, unclear staging, neoadjuvant radiotherapy before the index date, and non-adenocarcinoma histology.
| Study covariates
Basic demographic characteristics, including gender and age, were categorized. Patient age was determined according to the index date; patients were accordingly divided into five age groups: <45, 45-54, 55-64, 65-74, and ≥75 years. The variables of interest included demographic characteristics, AJCC clinical stage, comorbidities, hospital volume, 19, 37 and income level. 38 Comorbidities were derived on the basis of previous studies and the Taiwan National Health Insurance Research Database (TCRD). [39] [40] [41] The selection of comorbidities was based on the preoperative American Society of Anesthesiologists score and Charlson comorbidity index. Patients with diabetes mellitus (DM), hypertension (HTN), pneumonia, chronic obstructive pulmonary disease (COPD), hepatitis B, hepatitis C, acute myocardial infarction (AMI), coronary artery disease (CAD), cerebrovascular disease (CVD), heart valve dysfunction, sepsis, chronic kidney disease (CKD), heart failure, aortic aneurysm, peripheral vascular disease, peptic ulcer disease, dementia, chronic pulmonary disease, connective tissue disease, mild liver disease, hemiplegia, moderate or severe renal disease, and moderate or severe liver disease were examined. To ensure relevance, comorbidities reported >1 year before the index date were not included. Based on the main International Classification of Diseases, Ninth Revision, Clinical Modification (ICD-9-CM) diagnostic codes, comorbidities were identified with a positive diagnosis in a single admission or a positive diagnosis in two or more visits to outpatient departments within 1 year before the index date.
| Endpoint
The endpoint was the 90-day mortality rate among patients who received a pancreaticoduodenectomy.
| Statistical analysis
A Chi-squared test was used to compare demographic characteristics between surviving patients and the 90-day mortality rate between those with and without a specific comorbidity ( Table 1) . Independent predictors were adjusted for and stratified in the analysis. Univariate and multivariate Cox proportional hazard models were constructed. Significant independent predictors-such as old age and specific significant comorbidities-were analyzed using multivariate Cox regression models, which were also used to calculate hazard ratios (HRs). After adjusting for confounders, Cox proportional hazards were used to model the time from the index date to 90-day mortality for enrolled patients. In the multivariate analysis, HRs were adjusted for age, gender, the aforementioned comorbidities, clinical AJCC stage, hospital volume, and income level ( Table 1) . Table 3 presents stratified analyses performed to evaluate the 90-day mortality risk associated with different independent significant comorbidities mentioned in Table 2 ; the analyses were stratified by low, middle, and high comorbidity scores (0, 1 or 2, and 3 or 4) and different age groups (<45, 45-64, 65-74, and ≥75 years). All analyses were performed using SAS (vers. 9.3; SAS). Two-tailed P < .05 was considered statistically significant. The 90-day survival rate was estimated using the Kaplan-Meier method. Differences among patients with low, middle, and high comorbidity scores were determined using the log-rank test.
| RESULTS
We enrolled 8490 patients with a PHA who underwent a pancreaticoduodenectomy without distant metastasis ( Table 1 ). Of the 8490 enrolled patients, 712 died before completing the 90-day threshold, whereas 7778 survived; thus, a current pancreaticoduodenectomy for PHA achieved an overall 90-day mortality rate of 8.39%. High 90-day mortality rates were observed in patients that received a pancreaticoduodenectomy who were of an old age, had comorbidities, had advanced AJCC stage, had a low income level, or were operated on in a low-volume hospital ( Table 1) .
Univariate and multivariate Cox regression analyses indicated that old age (65-74 and ≥75 years) and specific comorbidities (COPD, CKD, dementia, and sepsis) were crucial independent prognostic factors ( Table 2) . Age was determined to be a crucial independent prognostic factor. Furthermore, the aHR increased with an advancement in age from 65-74 to ≥75 years (aHR: 2.12 and 3.13 for ages 65-74 and ≥75, respectively; Table 2 ).
A stratified Cox proportional hazard model assessed the risk of 90-day mortality and the associated specific comorbidity scores of patients with a resectable PHA who underwent a | 565 SHIA et Al. pancreaticoduodenectomy by considering different age groups (Table 3 ). We divided the cohort into four age subsets and developed three separate comorbidity scores (low, middle, and high) for patients. A Cox proportional hazard model was used to analyze the 90-day mortality risk associated with different comorbidity scores at different ages (Table 3 ). After adjustment, the aHR (95% CIs) of the middle comorbidity score for 90-day mortality in younger patients (<45 years old) was 1.23 (1.06-4.32) compared to those with a low comorbidity score. The aHRs (95% CI) of middle and high comorbidity scores for 90-day mortality in patients aged 45-64 years were 1.51 (1.13-2.02) and 2.12 (1.03-7.13), respectively, compared to those with a low comorbidity score. The aHRs (95% CIs) of middle and high comorbidity scores for 90-day mortality in patients aged 65-74 years were 1.36 (1.05-1.75) and 2.25 (1.03-4.90), respectively, compared to those with a low comorbidity score. The aHRs (95% CIs) of middle and high comorbidity scores for 90-day mortality in patients aged ≥75 years were 1.35 (1.07-1.78) and 2.07 (1.19-3.62), respectively, compared to those with a low comorbidity score. Figure 1 illustrates the Kaplan-Meier curves of 90-day survival after a pancreaticoduodenectomy in patients aged <45 year who had different comorbidity scores. The 90-day Figure 2 ). The 90-day survival rates in elderly patients (65-74 years old) with low, middle, and high comorbidity scores were 91.60%, 88.94%, and 81.08%, respectively (log-rank test, P = .013, Figure 3 ). The 90-day survival rates in elderly patients (≥75 years old) with low, middle, and high comorbidity scores were 87.10%, 83.00%, and 75.00%, respectively (log-rank test, P = .018, Figure 4 ). Figures 1-4 indicate that 90-day survival rates of patients with low comorbidity scores were superior to rates of those with middle and high comorbidity scores across different age groups. For the same comorbidity scores, survival rates were higher in younger patients (Table 3 , Figures 1-4) . Figures 1-4 demonstrate that elderly patients with high comorbidity scores had higher 90-day mortality rates than younger patients with low comorbidity scores.
| DISCUSSION
The prognosis of resection of an adenocarcinoma in the head of the pancreas remains poor even after undergoing a pancreaticoduodenectomy with surgically negative margins. 8, 12, [42] [43] [44] [45] [46] Previous studies found high perioperative morbidity and mortality rates for a pancreaticoduodenectomy, and the 30-day mortality rate of a pancreaticoduodenectomy in a previous series was approximately 4%. 8, 12, [42] [43] [44] [45] 47 The 30-day mortality rates observed in previous studies are similar to our observations (ie, 4.12%). However, 90-day postoperative mortality is a more-legitimate measure of hepatopancreatobiliary surgical quality than is 30-day mortality. 23 Moreover, 30-day mortality usually underestimates the risk of early death after major resections for malignancies. 10, 24, 25 Therefore, we estimated the risk factors for 90-day, not 30-day, mortality after a pancreaticoduodenectomy in patients with PHA. The 90-day mortality rate observed in our study was 8.39% and was double the 30-day mortality after a pancreaticoduodenectomy for a PHA, which is compatible with results of Swanson et al 10 In the modern era, a pancreaticoduodenectomy is also typically performed All of the variables in Table 1 were used in the multivariate analysis. for head-dominant chronic pancreatitis in patients who present with duodenal or biliary obstruction or an inflammatory mass in the head of the pancreas. In high-volume centers, a pancreaticoduodenectomy results in pain relief in 70%-89%, morbidity in 16%-53%, and late mortality in <2% of patients with chronic pancreatitis. [48] [49] [50] Compared to early mortality from a pancreaticoduodenectomy for a PHA, the early mortality rate is higher than late mortality from a pancreaticoduodenectomy for chronic pancreatitis. Therefore, a PHA may be considered per se a risk for greater morbidity. A pancreaticoduodenectomy for a PHA is also more complicated than other surgical procedures in the general surgery field due to a longer anesthesia time, more postoperative morbidities, and longer intensive care unit or hospital stay durations. 8, 12, [42] [43] [44] [45] [46] Although we could not determine whether there were individuals who underwent a pancreaticoduodenectomy with venous resection in our cohort, we used AJCC clinical stages to adjust for the degree of difficulty in the pancreaticoduodenectomy. In addition, studies of easily assessed preoperative clinical factors for predicting 90day mortality after a pancreaticoduodenectomy for a PHA are scarce. There is no age-comorbidity predicative scoring system for the high mortality rate of a pancreaticoduodenectomy in elderly patients with a PHA (Table 3 ). In our study, we used easily assessed preoperative clinical characteristics of patients with a PHA who received a pancreaticoduodenectomy to evaluate age comorbidity scores for predicting the early mortality rate.
F I G U R E 1
In Table 1 , the crude analysis of differences in demographics of patients with a PHA who received a pancreaticoduodenectomy showed high 90-day mortality rates in elderly patients with a comorbidity, advanced AJCC stage, low hospital volume, and low income level. Unadjusted and risk-adjusted 90-day mortality rates were higher in patients of a geriatric age, with a higher clinical AJCC stage, with a lower income, and those who were operated on in a low-volume hospital, which are compatible with findings of previous studies, although the time points of mortality assessment differed in previous studies. 10, 11, 19, [51] [52] [53] Taiwan is defined as a developed country. In a comparison with data from other developed countries compatible with Taiwan, socioeconomic status influenced the likelihood of undergoing surgical treatment for pancreatic cancer in other developed countries. 54, 55 Moreover, sample sizes for comorbidities such as hepatitis C, aortic aneurysm, and connective tissue diseases were smaller than those for other comorbidities; hence, the crude analysis showed no statistical difference with or without the comorbidity.
Development of bile duct obstruction may contribute to poor outcomes, including cholangitis, delay in treatment including chemotherapy or curative surgery, a decreased quality of life, and higher mortality. 56 A pancreatic ductal adenocarcinoma has a dismal 5-year survival rate of only 6%, and biliary obstruction was correlated with decreased survival times. 56 As many as 70% of patients have some degree of biliary obstruction at the time of their initial diagnosis with pancreatic cancer. 57 Occurrences of bile duct obstruction were 69.94% and 69.99% in the death and surviving groups, respectively. Bile duct obstruction was defined as an individual who underwent preoperative endoscopic retrograde cholangiography (ERCP), stents, percutaneous drainage, endoscopic ultrasound-guided biliary drainage, or surgical bypass combined with ICD-9 codes of jaundice. Bile duct obstruction had no statistical significance for 90-day mortality in our cohort. ERCP is regularly performed in Taiwanese facilities before a pancreaticoduodenectomy.
A standard pancreaticoduodenectomy for removing lesions from within the head or uncinate process of the pancreas is also called the "Whipple procedure." 58 A standard pancreaticoduodenectomy involves a distal gastrectomy with removal of the pancreatic head, duodenum, first 15 cm of the jejunum, common bile duct, and gallbladder. 58 A modification of the standard procedure, a pylorus-preserving 
Middle cormorbidities scores
High cormorbidities scores pancreaticoduodenectomy, preserves the gastric antrum, pylorus, and the proximal 2-3 cm of the duodenum, which is anastomosed to the jejunum to restore gastrointestinal continuity. 59 A pylorus-preserving pancreaticoduodenectomy may decrease the incidence of postoperative dumping, marginal ulceration, and bile reflux gastritis that occur in many patients undergoing a partial gastrectomy, which is employed as part of the standard pancreatectomy technique. 59 A pylorus-preserving pancreaticoduodenectomy is not appropriate if the tumor involves the proximal duodenum, pylorus, or gastric antrum. 59 In this circumstance, a standard pancreaticoduodenectomy operation should be done. The available data suggest that for suitable cases, perioperative morbidity and mortality, and long-term survival are not affected by the use of pylorus-preserving techniques. 60, 61 The impact of a pylorus-preserving approach on gastrointestinal function remains an open question. 60, 61 To the present, there is no study of 90-day mortality between standard and pylorus-preserving pancreaticoduodenectomies. We designed the endpoint of 90-day mortality based on curative-intent and radical removal of all pancreatic cancer whether using a standard or pylorus-preserving pancreaticoduodenectomy. Therefore, patients undergoing either a standard or pylorus-preserving pancreaticoduodenectomy were enrolled in our cohort.
After conducting the multivariate Cox proportional hazard analysis of clinical factors for 90-day mortality in patients with a PHA who received a pancreaticoduodenectomy, age subsets of 65-74 and ≥75 years, COPD, sepsis, CKD, and dementia were determined as independent risk factors ( Table  2) . For patients with a PHA who received a pancreaticoduodenectomy, the aHR was higher for ≥75-year-old patients than for 65-74-year-old patients. These findings are compatible with those of previous studies, which showed that old age is an independent risk factor for early mortality with a pancreaticoduodenectomy, but the cutoff points of age differed because time points of the mortality assessment which differed between our and previous studies. 11, 51, 62 After adjustment, specific comorbidities such as CKD, sepsis, COPD, and dementia were determined to be independent risk factors for 90-day mortality in patients with a PHA who received a pancreaticoduodenectomy ( Table  2 ). Previous studies also indicated that COPD, CKD, and sepsis were independent risk factors for early mortality in patients who received a pancreaticoduodenectomy. 12, 52, 62, 63 In our study, preoperative factors that were associated with 90-day mortality in the multivariate analysis included an older age, COPD, sepsis, CKD, and dementia. The majority of these risk factors were associated with perioperative morbidity or mortality in previous studies on pancreatic resection results. 12, 52, 62, 63 Overall morbidity after a pancreaticoduodenectomy associated with 90-day mortality included preoperative factors that are considered risk factors for superficial and deep surgical site infection, pneumonia, unplanned intubation, renal insufficiency, and urinary tract infections. 12, 52, [63] [64] [65] [66] [67] [68] [69] [70] [71] [72] COPD is a crucial patient-related risk factor for postoperative pulmonary complications. [64] [65] [66] Preoperative CKD is associated with an increased risk of complications and respiratory failure after pancreatic resection. 63 Moreover, preoperative sepsis clearly alters innate and adaptive immune responses for a prolonged duration after clinical recovery, and such alterations include immune suppression, chronic inflammation, and bacterial persistence. 67 Patients with a PHA and preoperative sepsis are susceptible to early mortality after a pancreaticoduodenectomy. 12, 52 But sepsis might be related to cholangitis and directly associated with the pancreatic adenocarcinoma or a chronic preoperative comorbidity which could be difficult to clarify. We examined the covariate of sepsis, and outcomes showed preoperative sepsis to be a significant factor for 90-day mortality after a pancreaticoduodenectomy as an easily assessed preoperative factor. Preoperative sepsis is an easily assessed preoperative factor; however, it might not be a chronic preoperative comorbidity. Similarly, previous studies also indicated that patients with preexisting dementia exhibit a high risk of early mortality after surgery, and their incidence of fatal complications was higher than that of surgical patients without dementia, [68] [69] [70] [71] although surgery was not specifically a pancreaticoduodenectomy. Patients with preoperative dementia usually show low activity and poor self-sufficiency, which increase postoperative complications, such as surgical site infection, urinary tract infections, and respiratory complications. 72 Ours is the first study on patients with a PHA who received a pancreaticoduodenectomy, and the endpoint was 90-day mortality after surgery. The results indicate that obvious and easily assessed independent risk factors for predicting 90-day mortality in patients with a PHA receiving a pancreaticoduodenectomy are old age (≥65 years), COPD, CKD, sepsis, and dementia.
Other factors that were adjusted for in the multivariate analysis are listed in Table 2 . These factors might be crucial, although they showed no statistical significance in the multivariate analysis. These factors might be bias-selected by physicians' initial decision on surgical-intent for the patient with a PHA based on their experience, hospital volume level, and cancer clinical stage. The majority of patients with a PHA who received a pancreaticoduodenectomy were at clinical AJCC stages I (34.37%) and IIA (36.91%), while 24.77% and 3.86% of patients were at stages IIB and III ( stage and hospital volume were statistically insignificant after adjustment ( Table 2) .
We used an age-stratified Cox proportional hazard model to predict the 90-day mortality risk associated with specific comorbidity scores in patients who received a pancreaticoduodenectomy (Table 3 ). In patients with the same comorbidity score (whether low, middle, or high) and a PHA who received a pancreaticoduodenectomy, elderly patients showed a higher 90-day mortality rate than did younger patients (Tables 2 and 3, Figures 1-4) . Moreover, within the same age interval, patients with a PHA who received a pancreaticoduodenectomy with middle and high comorbidity scores showed higher 90-day mortality rates than those with lower comorbidity scores (Tables 2 and 3 , Figures 1-4) . These findings indicate that both age and specific comorbidity scores are independent risk factors for predicting 90-day mortality in patients with a PHA who received a pancreaticoduodenectomy. A 90-day mortality rate of 25% was observed in ≥75-year-old patients with high comorbidity scores ( Table 3 ). Other alternative treatments, such as biliary or gastric bypass, endoscopic stents, targeted therapy, and chemotherapy or chemoradiation, might be considered, because the mean survival time of all of those treatments exceeded 90 days. 5, [73] [74] [75] In Table 3 , ≥75-year-old patients with a PHA and middle and high comorbidity scores showed extremely high 90-day mortality rates. Whether the pancreaticoduodenectomy is effective in all patients with a PHA still remains unclear, especially for elderly patients with specific multiple comorbidities ( Table 2 ). This aspect has been a challenge for physicians for a long time; hence, we attempted to establish predictive scores to enable further discussion between physicians and patients before a pancreaticoduodenectomy. The easily assessed preoperative predictive system described in our study could be a valuable and useful tool for both physicians and patients.
The strengths of our study are the inclusion of a very large cohort of patients with a PHA and the development of an easily assessed tool using preoperative characteristics such as age comorbidity scores to predict the 90-day mortality for patients with a PHA who are to receive a pancreaticoduodenectomy ( Table 3 ). In Tables 1 and 2 , it is clear that surgeons selected patients with a PHA as affordable cases in their respective hospitals. However, although surgeons carefully selected patients, the 90-day mortality was still high (8.39%) in Taiwan; a very high 90-day mortality rate was noted in some patients with a PHA in this study, especially in elderly patients with a PHA and moderate or high comorbidity scores (Table 3 ). Our results obtained using age-comorbidity predictive scores could be a valuable benchmark for selecting patients with a PHA who are to receive a pancreaticoduodenectomy with a high risk of 90-day mortality. Further discussion about a pancreaticoduodenectomy between the physician and patient is worthwhile for PHA patients who are elderly with high comorbidities scores. This tool can be a reference for future clinical practice and was designed for selecting indicated patients in future trials.
This study has some limitations. First, as all of the patients with a PHA enrolled in this study were of Asian ethnicity, extrapolation of our findings to non-Asian populations might not be entirely suitable. Moreover, as pancreatic cancer in Asians may be clinically similar to pancreatic cancer in Caucasians, the goals of future research on the disease might also be similar in these two ethnicities. 76 The predictive scores still have clinical value as a pretreatment reference for a pancreaticoduodenectomy in patients with a PHA, whether patients are of Caucasian or Asian ethnicity. Second, diagnoses of all comorbidities were based on ICD-9-CM codes. However, to verify the accuracy of the diagnoses, the Taiwan Cancer Registry administration randomly reviews charts and interviews patients and ensures that hospitals with outlier chargers or practices are audited and subsequently heavily penalized if malpractice or discrepancies are identified. Furthermore, the quality and precision of ICD-9-CM codes in Taiwan have been verified and proven in previous studies. 35, 36 Therefore, the conclusions of the study can be accepted as valid. Nevertheless, to obtain accurate information on population specificity and disease occurrence, a largescale randomized trial that carefully compares selected elderly patients with multiple comorbidities who have received suitable treatments is required. Finally, although informative, the TCRD lacks information such as that on dietary habits and the body-mass index, both of which may be risk factors for 90-day mortality in the context of a pancreaticoduodenectomy.
| CONCLUSIONS
Elderly patients with a PHA and moderate or high comorbidity scores have a high risk of 90-day mortality after a pancreaticoduodenectomy. Age-comorbidity predictive scores for 90-day mortality in patients with a PHA who receive a pancreaticoduodenectomy are easily assessed and are a valuable tool.
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